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WORKSHOP FOR SINOINO TEACHERS 
SET AT IJM JULY 27-AIJO. 1
MISSOULA--
A voice and choral workshop for singing teachers will convene at the University of 
Montana July 27-Aug. 1.
About 100 vocal coaches, choral directors, music educators, advanced music students 
and ministers of music are exnected to register for the workshop to he presented hy the 
National Association of Teachers of Singing.
Participants will come from Montana and other areas of the Northwest.
Registration will be from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. July 27. Workshop sessions will meet in 
the Music Recital Hall.
Lecture and discussion group tonics will range from studies of composers and their 
works to the problems of the high school students. Topics include "Prereouisites to 
Successful Singing," "English Baroque: Purcell and his Contemporaries," "Popular and
Avantgarde Music in the Worship Service" and "The Audition."
Faculty for the sessions includes Cibner King, an expert in the field of voice coach­
ing and accompaniment; Jean Ludman, a specialist in the vocal music of Purcell and teacher 
in state colleges for 20 years; Van A. Christy, publisher of seven texts and over 70 vocal 
octave publications. Also, Weldon Whitlock, publisher of numerous articles on singing and 
five texts for the Pro-Musica Press in Milwaukee, Wis., John L. Lester, professor of music 
at UM and founder of the IJM Onera Workshop and the ”usic Theater Quintet, and Dr. Joseph 
A. Musselman, associate professor of music at UM and guest conductor, adjudicator and 
clinician throughout the West.
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